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lean ItOiiU THE CIIICAG0 BURNING, Ifulfilment. Still tbe people were slow to prominent evil which is unblus

A sermon by REV. DUNCAN v. CUKUIE, I see ,bat tbe band °f God was in their cal-; ifest there, and that is the viols
B33XTOR* PrfM «'» ,U M'thr>d* Centenary s»l|b«t i^wa^^buehadnezz^^A H^hsa°ctity of the Lord's day. G<
yJAAU^T. Church St lr.hr. JV It r.r. v„. * • y ,,,? Nebuchadnezzar, and his about the observance of his si|x. Ze£ * r“tfe h°:^ °f he“,heDS’ ,h‘t d d .1' Glared after Jerusalem h
■ STRW^ 7’ ° 1 ’ 1H7U tbls- r.houSh ,bere ■» * nen** in which severe disasters, that he had
■ BtlT' “ And many nations shall pass by this city, ‘hat saying would be true, yet it may also this evil upon the city because
H .be Maeazins. wt °'7 ‘^".uVi T* T ‘“u ' nei«hb?r' U tbat tb« Lord hath done it all. God profaned his sabbath (Nrhem,

I .iv r wou d have them r°rraUr ,hat t,,o“ cai- in ch™*° «»«,■ ea mailed tof^S 8 ‘ ' I were sent because sin abounded | the sacred day ; other busiuess
■ These words Uvere spoken by Jeremiah! among them. And yet it was about as hard'are persistently pushed- and
He3. /§ *° ,be Kl“g ®» Judah, and to the people of ‘hen for men to recognise God’s hand and ; amusement are frequented ; as
I Leisure Hon, q Jerusalem. It was a time of wide spread j voice in calamity as it is now. The flames sumed there is no God. Tber

Hry, Good Word.*! wickedness. The people hud been build- j ‘hat made Jerusalem a blackened mass of to be no law in Chicago to
■>U additional when mg their bouses “ by unrighteousness” and mins were kindled by Nebuchadnezzar, and God’s behalf, and either °stay

their “ chambers by wrong.” The King, yet God did it. “ Wherefore hath the or, being powerless in that dire
and the people, had-‘forsaken the covenaut Lord done thus unto this great city? Be- ter its protest. The authorities

H British Mease new of tbe Lord their God, and worshipped cause they have forsaken the covenant of tically to say :” if there be aG
Hikwom.n, OottagJ otber °0,Js’ *nd 8,'rve<1 lhcm” therefore “ I the Loud their God, and worshipped other look out for himself; and, if be
H1, Children's Eri® will prepare,” said the Lord, “ destroyers gods, and served them.” about his sahbath, let him take
■ postaga 3c. per si . against thee, every one with his weapons; We have other illustrations in Bible his- day as best he can.”
■ 121.7“Jach'^sto and they shall cut down thy choice cedars, ‘ory which point in the same direction. If God be true to himself wh
I Single Papers, iJJ and cast tbeul 10,0 ,be 11 re-” There were Look again at this game Jerusalem. Its not now, as in other times, deal

those in Jerusalem who had said: “I will waste places are repaired. The walls rise the ungodliness of men. Has
U '"‘"VIZ* bl‘ild me “ " 'de b°USe aud larg0 cbambers« aSai“- Another temple is built. Other ing burning come without his I
■' AN- h®0, n"J eutteth him out windows, aud it is dwellings line the streets. Centuries come Does any eveut lie outside ot
■ ----- ceiled with cedar, and painted with vcrmil- aud go. The Lord of Life and glory ap- plan? Has God anythin" to-do
■ T THE ion.” But God distiuc ly warned that for- pears in its streets, its synagogues, and its go? Does he love the great citv
■i.l'beirt ectful at)d covetoU8 P°°P,e ,ba*> DnIe*» lcmple- He claims sovereignty over men’s chasten it because of its wrongs

* they should keep his covenant, he would hearts as King and as God. The nation good? Does he seek in this
HACTORY. “ prepare destroyers” against them, and rejects his claims. People and priests are conflagration both to rebuke, an

, lben ,beir splendid city, and their wide alike involved in guilt. They again “ for- the afflicted city, which had' gre
H . houses, and large chambers, and furniture sake the covenant of the Lord their God.” with such unparalleled speed, a
■ PANEL DOOBB of choice cedars, he would cast into the fire : Once more there is tbe threat of calamity, grown so desolate with such u
Hupwa'ds. K-tpj os “ And many nations shall pass by this city, The Roman armies come. The city is de- haste? Was it the sovereign ru'
H1'. 7a:J, 6 ft, 10z* and they shall say every mau to his neigh- spoiled. Their choice places are swept by who, the other day, prepared

bor, wherefore hath the Lord done thus un- Arc. The second temple is in ruins, “ not who had kept baek, for so many
Hr A’ to this great city.” one stone being left upon another that was rain from the c'o’uds ; who gi
Is AND HA8HE8, The extensive tire of the last Sunday not thrown down.” How easy it is for men stormy wind and to the'flames, 1
■ 9x12,. lOzlt. Other night, and Monday in Chicago, furnishes to say : “ the Roman armies did all this!” night their commission; aud

us with a theme for this evening’s consider- How hard for the multitude to see God’s “wide houses,” “large' chain
H^NTS, ation. We have not chosen these words be- judgments against transgression 1 “ cedar,” and black-walnut, and
He and out, mads to C!IUSI; ,beX «re supposed to refer propheti- Against Sodom and Gomorrah God hurl- into tbe terrible fire t Who will

cally to that appalling event, but because ed his vengeance sweeping those guilty that, in all this, there is no God
Hy (j $ - they are singularly adapted to the existing eities so terribly, because of their iniquities, Why should we ignore God in
I Mouldm»« condition of affairs in that city. that perpetual desolation now reigns where Is not God everywhere? Doe
■ on mgs, vanoat Let us look at the prediction of the text once busy thousands thronged their proud sparrow fall to the ground withi

H in its literal bearing. Here were two pos- streets. tice? Shall there be calamity in
■ »ible courses open to the people of Jerusa- You will remember the threatened judg- where, and the Lord hath not cc
H' c • lem, and clearly indicated by the voice ol nieut pronounced against Nineveh—that it? Hath Chicago been so fearf
Hc.1 aproce, ml plain ‘be Lord. “ exceeding great city of three days jour- ged, and hud the Lord nothing t
Hw*ODC<f They had prosperity set before them, ney “ Yet forty duys aud Nineveh shall that scourging ?
B n V r \r I»AIe u Thus Miith llu* Lnrfl * Ktpcnfi* vn he overthrown/* Her Pklmnilv tv-n« im • Monv naflcne V,___  ______ i » .



P
rav* » I ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE. DALHOUSIE COLLEGE.

MlfSUpn. Prince—The Queen’. Addree, We read Mr. Grant', defend

_____________ ___ 2 £ C:i " «oor-ou.- *«« u, the St. John Ti

The late Sir Francis CrotJeu, U. P.—Mr. respecting collegiate education. Hu
k *_____ Spurgeon at Borne and at work in England, whic h appeared in the Halifax Chronic
yALS Dear Mr. Editor.—The recovery of the 12th in»t., is very much in the same ve

i___ ' Prince has not been at all rapid, nor baa it first letter npon the .object, but mu
ng through the season proceeded without occasional checks and peri- amplified, and less a cathedra. W e fe
the occurrence of re- od. of anxiety. On the whole decided progress wh.t aggrieved that the editor of the C

A larcre number of his been made during the fortnight, and a did not think it safe to publish our
A large number of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of M, Gram, and -let h,s reader, j,

us have much leisure ^ wattLing wiJe and Roya, lnotber. themselves” bow far hi. correspondent 1
te eveniDgs are long, Queen has issued an address to the na- good his assumptions in his defend
then when storma of ^ lblougb tbe Home Secretary. In it she Grant assures his readers that •• nothin
r violence prevail, or §aid >lw (u »naioui - to express her deep aive was intended” in tbe sentences ot
ed to rage, locomotion aenae 0f tbe touching sympathy of tbe whole letter. W e are bound to accept this a
ilcnsaut. nation on the occasion of the alarming illness in good faith, coming to^ui, as it doei
efiaed to mean visits- of her dear son, the Prince ot Wales. The sanction ot the ‘‘cloth.-’ 
ng which sinners are universal feeling shewn by her people during As Mr. Grant ba. allowed hu 
° a ;.t. r-j the painful, terrible days, and the symp-tby to assume a mathematical cast, we ’find peace with God, „ by ^ W1(fc h/„elf wd JbXved low in hi. wake. Not presuming

re to t e joys o • daugbte,( tbe princess of Wales, as well as the cur illustrations from tbe higher 
believers press rapidly gener4| joy at the improvement in tbe Prince of matica, we will content] ourselves 

ber attainments of the bale's state, have made a deep and lasting im- ing to our aid tbe “ Rule of Three.” 
lost desirable events in press ion on her heart which can never be Grant could use such language relative 
hurch. They are, per- effaced. It was indeed nothing new to her, for colleges without intending offence, w 
ippreciated when they tbe Queen had met with tbe same sympathy guage would he employ for intentiona 
entlyas the sunshine; when, just ten year, belore, a similar illness We are not disposed however to be 

. a • l„ maonI removed from her aide tbe mainstay of her life. We wish to argue this question out anted mainly by mean. ^ ^ ^ kjode„ 0/bu.b.nd, r meril8. Mr. Grant‘. first letter was
considered extraordm- TbU toocbinf letter has given much pleasure to into two main proposidons. First, all 

gress somewhat slowly the peop)e and lbank, for tbe partial restore- leges of tbe country—Dalbousie ex 
operations long. Re- tion mine|ed with fervent prayer for the com- were incapable of imparting a thoroug! 

re likely to be confront- plete recovery of the Prince, are yet heard ia edge in Arts and Sciences—were not 
rejudices, to be produc- all the congregations ot tbe land. at all, but mere Theological Schools,
asting results, and of One of the Fathers of our Church, the ven- existence for the express purpose of tr 
ed by the least possible erable James Mixon, D.D., has within the past Divinity Studeui. for their respective c 

fortnight been called from the quiet repose ot ations. Secondly, Dalbousie was 
. , . . honored and beloved old age, to enter upon sense a “ Provincial’ and unaectarnever ushered n by h;< ^ rew(j “ lege, within whose wall, alone could "

sties marked, and bow- ^ ^ ^ ,ew re. intellect of tbe Province be trained in
r, arc better than none ^ ,ink< which conn,.ct (be pre8ent witb Science.;" and a. a necessary sequ 
sr yet has been a true ^ He b<lgan hii mini„ry aixty titled, a. a matter of right, to monof
it brought glory to the year> ago and ,or four or five yea„ legislative grants. We ventured to c,
fathered jewels for His tbati 8erved Methodism as au active and useful tbo8C propositions, and flatter ourselvi 
saved souls from end- Local pieacber. Gradually there came to him not altogether fail in the attempt. 1 

in the course of hi. ministerial lite, recognition b“ "ot presumed to stand by hi, first 
our belief that every ot bis solid worth, his effective pulpit and plat- tion, and answer our strictures upot

rd Jesus mav in some form power, and the possession of sterling qual- b“ b« b»d "* “> »ckn0"
rd Jesus may, in some P ^ ^ Methodism delights at ah times misrepresentations. Hi. silence u,

goodly degree, be a revival minister. It is ^ He wal appointed to London in point is more powerful than anythm(
true that Ministers, like other men, are 1828 and from tbat period j8 dated hi. more "rite.
variously gifted, and that some are naturally important pubi;c career. He visited tbe Metho- We »i]1 n°" atttempt to follow bin 
adapted to excel in one part of tbe work of djit church in the United Ssatcs in 1840 as the tbe three divisions he has elaborated i 
the pastoral office, and some in another. Official Representative ot bis brethren, and on fence. He argues that “ Dslhousie ii 
We recognize those facts in all their signifi- his return was elected President of tbe Cooler- Provincial College we have, because 
cance. But it is part, and a great part of cnee. For twenty-one years longer be continued on,V one °vned hV <*« Province" Mi

. t the work of every Minister to beseech men *“ ‘he »c,ive "°rk ol ,be »nd brlTcl-' ‘°*'C’ P*rtl?.“Ur|W.,U not "e tbl1
, a . r* a i •* • struggled against physical weakness and failing “,m t0 rftn* M * lineal descendant otto be reconciled to God ; and ■t seems .m- « he # triou. Sugirite. Mere ownership.it

possible to believe that God calls to that merary and 8eltitd dowD at Bradford. His has nation, stamps iu “ Provincial" < 
work any man to whom success therein is been a nob|6 and 8UCCessful career, sod his de- Would hackney coaches, owned by 
absolutely impossible. It may be readily alining years spent in leebleness and blindness vince, upon whose boxes were Prv 
admitted that equal success is not possible bave been enriched by the kindness ot a wide drivers, placed there by reason of tbe 
to all, fqr some possess aptitudes for useful- circle of deeply attached friends, and sustained tion °f the Presbyterian Church, and 
ness iu the department of labour in ques- by all the consolations ol the Gospel which for cially in tbe interest of tbe Presbyteri 
Imn nr.,!.,. J so long a period be had tailhlullv preached, lation, be consider >d “ Piovinciat" ci



.re 11, rough- I i^^—

itr^iSi I <• t» '';-“*■*£ »■• ^ — a j^n^'sayrtfss s i«h p* ■*• ^ "■ ’ The lee- I PUce °" ‘be J+ F L 1 ... ... «•» <> " iMWv The achr. DCNDANA1
■ in mu ii, . * The people of Noel. Hants county, will bold At Dartmouth, Jan. 27th, of scarlet fever, Ella JMlw McDonald, will return to
■. I une te. § , nnblir^meeting this week in favor of a narrow Maud, daughter of Andrew and Alice M. Gates, Freight will he taken opo
■mentlv book. I „,JL. line from Shubenacadie to that place, via aged 5 yean. plication to JOSEPH S. BELC

I E3U iJ.^&te^c^aT5E£i -*±____ ________
^■iselul matter I Dartmouth T. M. C. A.—The annual year of his age. 'ey rt ilk
H moral tone. I meeting of this association was held on Thurs- _______________ <5 ya J — YZj
■turewassno- I dav evening. The attendance of members --------------- ——---- ---------—--------------------------- h?33.-u
■lard the part ' I was email, but the meeting was ot quite an id- SktHtmU Hffri. Ir&nrTjN
warn, the part | ,erea,i„g character. Tie reports ot tire various ^ipUUJ
V ’t the au- ■ coromiitees and ot the Treasurer were read and ■ 'u“
■lf‘cle'tl, being I approved. The Treasurer's report showed an "POUT OV tl A T TV A V f IGHTHOOS&* SERVICE.■ito f.ttitioua Wk expenditure of about $210, and receipts of FOKT « HAUTAi. L ------
■ ...l... v,,,. I about $206. while a large amount ot unpaid mi- tUiVu. DiriaratsT or Hauii in |M
■r ot ,1>e’ 1 1 counts was still on hand. The reports ot com- Jan 2i_BrigtTH APitt, Smith, Bermuda ; ten Otuwa, 8th Januai
■ it i. , ,T I mittees, too .generally complained ot lack , K>|e, *<Um., Bovt n; Annie Alice.Charter; Bril- SEALED TENDERS will be receb
■ thanks to th« ■ interest in the work ot the a*sot lation oo e , gur> Medway Switcher, Laliare. Departmeot, up to noon of FRIDAY, t
^Bihpctoi' the I part of 1 be young im*n ol tin* community. *e Jan 24—No arrivals. of Fkbku/ »t next, for tbe •apply, in tx
^a’ llconer Mr I election ot officers, &c resulted as o owt. j 24 — Am achr Charles P Thompson, Ryan, undermentionel quantities of the bestfalconer, Mr. | —President, S. A. Chesley; Vice 1’residenU, jjewfld * 3 standard white refined Petrolenm Oil.
S' ' ‘"U1*. a J. H. Angwin, A. Lawlor, D. Kobeaon anil J. j,n 2j—stmr Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda ; schrs Tbe Oil is required 10 be nonexpljoiv
H— I Hunt; Treasuicr, P. J- Kuhn; Librarian, 8. British Tar, Event, Tancook; Ziibra, Fader, Chaw por test of 110® Farenheit, must burn

.. ■ friinn • Secretary. E. A, Letson; General Com- ter. without smoking, until entirely consumei
*ri-.t audience ■ rlllin e-14 Russell, II. li. Black, H. Smith, J. Jan 26—stmrs Chase, Mulligan, Portland ; M A crust the wick, and must be free Iron

last even- I li Austin (1 Evans, A. Foryth, D. Summers, Ftarr, Doane, Yarmouth. teriooa substances It is also required
Hal and moral I ,,'1___  together with the officers above nam Jan 27-Brigt Premier, Wilson, Baltimore; acre specific gravity of 44® Beaume at a u"f. I ?..'X...."L-.rrs^in■mis was treat- I holding a soiree next week to rats - funds. J>n 2gLs0arrivals. The Oil is to be delivered in good ord
■ , . , I CViron. Jan 29 — ttmrs Nestorisn, Baltimore; City of Hal- bound casks, containing f om 35 to -
■ " count not 1 Newfoundland.__We regret to say that ifax, St John’s, NF ; Peruvian, Liverpool; Cartoon, inch. Casks to have stave* end head
■||J accomplish 1 ... Vxiellenev the Governor has, for some Portland; brig Etprest, Nicbo1, Inagua. oak, and to he properly prepared inside '
■ il,B ..iCnu. ■ 118 1' ,’ 3 „■ ■ fmm the effects ot glue, and to be painted outside so as to I■ the audience I tl[lie passed, been snOeriug from tire eHecWot CLEARED. ml fmm permeating the wood, and e
■lo ministerial E a cold taken in the earlier part ot the winter, j,n 23-Mror» Hibernian, Watta. Liverpool; from the surface.
^E. but tbia is 1 and alt bough he has recently J Carlott a, Portland ; brig Tiviot, Naab, Jamaica; The casks to he furnished by the eooti
H1 men ,.00.00. ■ -proved.it is yet understood that bis medical ^rigt Edna, Rolierta, B W Indies. their cost included in the price of tbe oil
■■ onsent ■ adviser considers it would be injudicioua 10 him Jan 24-srhr Frank, Moantain, Boston. tor s fees of Inland Kevcnue Depart!
■ ff. Ilejtorfer. E for some little time to expose himsell to the Jan 15—brigt Ben Nevis. Forrest, Bolton ; schrs Ganger's tees, must be paid by the contri
■ ___ fl cold, and thus encounter tbe risk of letarding Lanra Belle, Drake, New York; George Morriaey, Th* cartage of the Oil from the Ha

his complete recovery, llis Excellency will. Cow Bay ; Bust, Young, Lunenburg. ti->n, Oil Depot or Vcs el, to the Wher
Brv.—Applies- ■ therefore we believe, request tbe attendance of Jan 26—No clearance where tbe Oil is required to be deposited
Hounctl that in ■ the members of the legislative Council and of Jan 27—stmrs Thnringa, New York ; Chase, paid by tbe contractor.
I am ■ ... n at Government House Portia'd; brigt Athlete, Hobbe, Porto Rico’ Tbe Oil to be subject before acccptanc
■ '•on may be ‘he House ot Assembly at < v. ^rnment Mouse ^ tteamwla ; M A .portion, test and app-oval of a pereou
^■n the country °n ^ hur»(la> nc . * , Marr, Yarinout" ; schrs Abby Alice, Gray, B W by this Department, and to be delivered i
■ country coming session ol the Legislature. M e bone . ljCn, Wh^, UvWpuol?ld* trowel, aid expense of the contractor, in tl
Macs except Gy soon to have the pleasure ot ehrooicling Ills llsm[nondi Lock port designs ed by this Department or its Ag.
^■i two-lliird* of Excellency *b jH*rU*< t n*Btoralion to Leal'.o. following times *nd place# :—
^■.i .1... .i.nn St. John*, N. F. Chronicle. From 20,000 to 25,0U0 callooa at HalifBli.ck tllC b^P , a t , ftrn a. a mw.keral Ilftvc re. RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES- one half on 23th Alay, 1872. and
■geanent. \V • e Ere glad to learn that mack era! Have:re- LEYAN lCtkJnlv
■ originated in eenily atruck into St. Mary s Lay because it ie Janaarv 1872 to gallons at St. Ji
I ,L.„i probable that the fishery, which has not been lo JOlh January, 1»7J. loth June, 167*.
■ o eek* good at the Westward to this time, is uow^ like- FromRov.A-DesSrisay, Fmm Rev. J. J. Colter, do 16,000 to 20,000 gallons at Q
Hi ion from that ly to improve.' Should the mackeral strike in jH. nnuud, 2 Charles Young, 2 July.
Hou. Divisions, abundantly, the codfish will probably lollow Mrs. Bates, 2 Wm Meiste-, 2 do 10,000 to 12,000 gallons at Mo
■ ... , them and even if not the presence ot the mack- Hand. Die*la, 1 Mrs E. Ms k, 1 Jnly.
^■ipiars, v.uurch eral alone will be Ot great benefit.—lOid. J. Higgens, #th, 2 F. Waterman, 2 do 3,000 to 4,000 gal ons at Hamilton
■ and organized _ Mrs. Harrixm, 2 Wm. Muitman, 2 do 4,000 to 5,OOP gallons at Sarnia, I
^■uise of asking I Rev. C. E. Ireland, Lachute, l.L. says, ‘In Bobert Kent, 2 E. Davison, 2 Tenders will be received fer the who!

. . I using your l’ain Eradicator in my family we find Wm. Layton, 2 Stephen Hmilh, 2 or for any of the lots above specified, fo
H" I lL« rare (quality irt a patent me- Jos. Ogilvie, 4 Nicholas Holland, 1 I or for a term not exceeding three ret

^■ily. Petitions I diciue— 01 bt ing as good and even better than Alex, cott, 2 - optioi of the Department. Parties tone
■t ’ i„ the Citr I it is represented to be, it also possesses a very James Shaw, 2 u ?° may cot wui to contract for more than
■ .„,- \ I remarkable property, for which we prelrf it to John Taylor, 2 From Rev. JohnCaasidy, .apply, will please state so in their Tend
Isolation, and I »!, othe rs, ih.t is,’while relieving pain,Tt eau- Ur- Wilson, 2_ Joreph lUrt, 2
^Support on the I >e(| no ^mart or unpleasant senaationyand is ao 25 00 HonW.O.IIeiren>an,2 STEAM VESSEL
■ the causa of I penile lhat it can be salely given to young From Rev. S Humphrey, Cant. J llutcbin»on, 2 Tenders will also be received, as ab<

children. ! / AM. James Gammon, 1 for th« charter ot a suitable STEAM
■ I Donation VmiT -Tbe friends ol the Rev Henrv Atwood, 2 Jam s K. Hart, 1 for ihe delivery ot Oil and Supplies to

I Donation viaiT. AJ*® ,.n\n“_W1 ,, . w«n Hlnrk 2 50 Alfred W Hart 2 hooaea above Montreal, the charter to oo
II. OH. Johnnon, of White# Cove, Grand _ 4.^7 A boar Hart. * 2 Nooo on 2nd JULY next, at such p

■ titC!. I L“k, ‘ nru'‘al l1lle Mission House on the -2ml Jef‘ yarnt.K * „ Mr. Tiras Hart, 2 Whine Caaul, Montreal, as may be des
lust., and made him the recipient ot IMS.24 jo(ln Harnett 2 Alea. Horton, 1 tl"* Department. The name, size, a

m ----- '■ Speeches wire made by lltv.A. 11. McDonald, nenry Hallett 2 JosiahH.lt, 2 power an I description of the vessel lo b
■ that as a car- I andRev.lt O B. Johnson and otbera. Also Mrs. Horne, ’ 2 JohnJost, 1 in the under. A bu k sum should lie
■ a cl ild, were some music and singing, which passed the eve- Wm. James, 2 John Jewison, 1 the performance or the service, or the rat
■rville, on Mon- ning very pleasantly, and appeared satisfied J. B. > vans, 2 W. A. Kirby, 2 the vessel is offered per month at the opi
■ un axav. One with their visit.— Tclujruph. John Jaekson, 2 Mrs. (\ . organ, 2 Department.
Hii out with her I Alex. Ondcey, 2 Mrs. Pasco. 2 ..... ... . 71. . „■ uuius the little--------------------------------------- J»»- Richardson, 2 Jsm« Sangtter, 2 jan 31 3m. Monster of Marme
■e beach below, i>v tkleg kapii. 1 K ^lpron, 2 Wa ta? I The AneriraH Tab# J
Hind, was so m- A. Turnhall, 2 ------ ------

alterwards. London, Jan, 29—An arrival at Liverpool 8. x. WhiM>> : 34.00 Scarcely affected by the issue of new 1
■ l'l 311 ari11 bro- I bring# a report that fchip Alfnha.% oi ol. *John, Hen. William#, 2 From Rev W. Wood#, 1 ever we l-made or popular, thi# great, cho
Has but slightly V It. was burned at sea, and it is feared that Geo. Di held. 2 Mrs. L. Maxwell, 2 collection of Church Music, by 500 Ed



Hfek ^mwji ^ri • •• y _*■

- ^ -. ', ., “ Truly, little on*, yon feel right. Then is we cu» judge. that baa bee« onforto.

t bt* janu' g.-v no Attribute of humanity, no beeuty of ebeno- lire Stock to a diMoursgiag Mtont.
Ife ______________* _ , — ter. no'greatness in our idea, nothing exited. | Alired C. Thomas, Ewq, .n b.. rep

™ Lrrn£jnnTE “ 2-a*-. £2ST-ti-‘ 2 ’2m£^Z?zzr
tl was in trouble beyond any doubt— glory,^'and lore in ita deepaat meaning. There among our farmer*. In England I

I was io trouble—end how to get out f bssbeen no language found oo earth into which where, “ Farmer*' Club*,” tor tbe <
■■jHH .. Tell a white lie,” .aid tbe devil to me. j„ut cu>00t be introduced, untran.lated. Tbe of agricultural .object., are to be ev
H| ••Tell a lie ! Oh! bow dreadful! But what jew lbe Greek, tbe Hottentot, and tbe refined found, and although tbe main intellec

would it be nation* of tbe earth all ring tbe one name, of tbeae entertainment, it tbe *ub*tanl
iSra It I ibould ?—though I never (ball tall one," j, u ,be ..eeteM word on earth, and probably matio. .upplied by tbe farmer, them.

.aid 1 , tbe sweetest is heaves I Come, Uttle child, and greet political magnate, like Glad.
•• Don't be frightened,” laidbe, " we won’t call jH by my ,ide tnd receive u.i. golden crown- Disraeli account it a privilege to thro'

it a lie— hint emblem of tbe crown which Je.u» will one tie epice of political wit or wisdom, as
, A few word., in their w.y quirt a. good ai the . ^ „ tg>r bead! ”—Tks National S. .ion may roggert. Star, of lie fir.t r

truth, S TvxUr of Engli.h nobility grace tlrtoo rwral
And for this occarionlar bettor, foraooth.” _________ ___ _________ Bucdeugh aita dowm at the Osh D»

'■ Mecbi tbe .trop maker and a batch of
But my little white lia, wboo I'd told it, grew HARMONY AT HOME. mt„ and a)l feel bettor when tbe

black; “ ... ... again. If our Societies wera to orga
Then, ob ! bow could I hid. it or how get it X. We may be quite aura that our w U « „ doubt not ra,ch ben,

back ? . likelf 10 «** *» 5 " flow from them, benefit to tbenmelv,
For it never would do to be caught in a lie, prepare tor it. .. country at large.
For 'twa* known that a very good youngster 2. Every penoo in tbe bourn ^ Society is in correfl

was I. theref0re We “* with parties i. the State, and O.rtri
I must manage in .one w.y to keep it Iron. not to expect too much. .object of potato digger..
, sight: t 3. Look upon em* member o, tb. family a. ^ Society, (
•• Tell one more,” .aid the devil; •* twill make one for whom Christ died. necea.ity of improving tl

it all right.” 4. When inclined to give a- angry sewer. , /fiTe ot lbe,
let ua lift up tbe heart in prayer. f ^ .

But my two grew to three, and my three wers y If from rickneM, pain, and infirmity, we
feel irritable, let u. keep a very .triot watch £ ^ J£q,

ADd my four gave rue to a dosen more, over curM.i,e,. , improvement in
Then I felt in my .oul .uch a .en.e of di.grace, g 0b5crTe wben oth.r. are auffering, and lookfotward to a P 

i I had .carcely one friend I could look in the drop . „ord of kiodDei.. crop, winch b« been fa.t

f,c® ’ 7. Watch for little opportunities of pleasing dl,
And at^nigbUo my room I went creeping up ^ body> „d put Ut.leannoym.ce. out of the ^ J no taken

GcdiaphT .uid I .leep without «ying Take a cbearf.l vi„ of every thing, and ™

But my tear, aod my conscience tbiu foUowed # 'gCak kindly to dependents and aer- •®n* fullf •u,ed 'n tb®
about. T„u .tTofUrn boL. ami praue them when plough c«t,ng.. mrf thm. aUhough pi

I wa* really half glad when I wai found out; “ ^ oa the free hat, yat the Custom Boo*
For it ww-it i. always the w.y with, lie- ,0 In M Unle pI(usre. which may occur ts-Uvy. duty upon the plough-ca.U
And all .aid that a very bad youngster was I. put Klf ;ut ' —"' --------------
Good or had, I hava learned in one thing to be ^ Try for the soft answer that turnatb Kmans or thb 23sd iniT.—SOLI

w‘*e' i Li. i- away wrath. £ uphrates.
And .hue in the future all Uttle white lies. _________ _________ T *7
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7 PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURE. E BSllnd

THE QUEEN'S DECISION. ___ R eligion.
--------- (From tha N. 8. Journal of Agriceltara.j N ineveh. /

BT BSV. JOHN TODD, D. D. -------- .
--------  . „ f HsUTiX, Jan. 20, 1872.-Wa this month * ,

Once upon a time, long ago, tbe Queen of uh # of fbe Annual Report. t, ' /
Language .eut tortb a proclamation that on throughout tbe 1 0,lU, /
.uch a day there would be a convention of all proTjnce A ^ Dumb«r of the., document. . ■ - — /--------
classes of people, who might take her trusty ^ remlin t0 ^ pril,ted in our next and future ©HthtVm
.ervan.., the alphabet, conri.ting of twenty- but it ml/ pot be amiss to refer /UUIUUUJJ.
four letter., and the one who .hould form the tQ tome of ^ mon noUicerid. point. ------------------ T........... . =
sweetest word .hould be Mated next to the oftbe Reporu already before our reader.. Died at Shelburne, Dec. Margare
Queen and receive a crown ot gold. .. . . __ ___  wl„ wife ot Mr. Warren Atwood, and da

Far and wide the proclamaUon weat.jind ^Farm Animal, i. »d CaUmrin. McGill. Our
multitudes began to atudy what word they P0™ " . , . . .LQ_, «n sister was characterized from earlie
should form. But lest somebody eUe should certain y *U ^ . , . • r ener_ hood, by a peculiar amiability and IW
Mlect the choMn word, every oa. kept .U.nt other, in ^ “^o eTapp^ d^itUT^h endeared her to all,

and only looked wirt. « much as to .ay: " I *«“<= b«r She received her fir.t permanent
know something, if I only cho.e to tell." cute U** le * . .. J^ h d ; . impressions, while a acbolar in counet

At length the day arrived, and therewith, now, and.contrmt^^-.Uithe •P»tb7“£ Ssbbatk mthool of thi. t

Queen and there .he crown and the alphabet, •«“» ° rendered to tbe -pecially. through tha faithful effort


